
Contacts: 

Key Facts
Address State Road #2 Km. 29.7 Espinosa Ward,  

Vega Alta, PR

Available Spaces 19 SPACES FROM 466 - 3,827 SF

Available Immediately

Rent and Terms Negotiable

Construction Concrete and block

For Lease

Gabriel Méndez
+1 787-478-5034 | gabriel.mendez@am.jll.com
Vanessa M. Pérez   
+1 787-239-9738 | vanessam.perez@am.jll.com
Andrew D. Carlson, CRX/CSM/CLS
+1 727-403-2503 | andy.carlson@am.jll.com

JLL Puerto Rico Realty & Co., S. En C.
License Number: E-297

Retail Spaces at Centro Gran Caribe, 
Vega Alta PR
Centro Gran Caribe is a 387,000 square foot enclosed mall located 
on Highway #2, km 29.7, in the municipality of Vega Alta. The 
mall includes more than 100 stores, including TJ Maxx, Capri, 
Grand Way, Eye Center, Marianne, Champs, Caribbean Cinemas 
(7 rooms), food restaurants such as Pizza Hut, Hot Potato, Burger 
King, Church’s Chicken, as well as El Palmar Food Court with a wide 
variety of fast food and entertainment establishments. Gran Caribe 
is the perfect place for your business. It has available spaces that 
will fit your needs and that provides you with over 2,000 parking 
spaces and 24-hour security.

https://goo.gl/maps/vab9FCE9CJxQXWtv9


Spaces Available

Local # Size Description
N-107 1,244 SF (18’ front) Include storage, dress room, bathroom, back door.

N-110 4,518 SF (63’ front) Include storage, bathroom, mezzanine, back door.

N-013 1,828 SF (25’ front) Include storage and back door.

N-124 3,010 SF (26’ front) Include storage, bathroom and back door.

N-126 851 SF (26’ front) Include storage, bathroom, janitor area.

N-131, N-132, N-133 2,243 SF (98’ front) Include storage, mezzanine, bathroom, janitor area, side door.

N-147 3,827 SF (62’ front) Include large storage, 2 bathrooms, dress rooms, office, back door.

N-150 1,000 SF (21’ front) Local corner. Include large storage (counter and mirror), bathroom, 
area with showcase, storage/office area, heater.

N-154 1,530 SF (30’ front) Local corner. Include storage, bathroom, rolling door. No back door.

N-156 2,558 SF (39’ front) Near TJ Maxx. Include dress room, back door, bathroom, office, 
janitor room, storage room.

S-002 1,553 SF (32’ front) Include back door, ample space to make a mezzanine, easy access 
from underground parking lot.

S-003 1,045 SF (30’ front) Local corner. Include glass showcase, ample bathroom, storage 
room or any other use with connection for washer/dryer, extra area 
with water connection, counter with sink, entrance with rolling grill.

S-016 2,085 SF (30’ front) Local corner near food court. Include dress room area, back door, 
bathroom, easy access from underground parking lot.

S-040 724 SF (31’ front) Local corner. Include bathroom, storage or office area, 2 entrances 
with rolling grill, ease access from parking lot.

S-040A 1,795 SF (39’ front) Include back door, ample space to make a mezzanine, easy access 
from underground parking lot.

Food Court Spaces Available (Food and Beverage)

Local # Size Description
FC-06 466 SF (11’ front) Include back door, janitor area, office area.

FC-07 544 SF (14’ front) Include 2 walk-in freezer, back door, janitor area, storage area.

FC-10 759 SF (18 ‘ front) Include large walk-in freezer, 2 small walk-in freezers, back door, 
janitor area, storage area, office area, mezzanine.

FC-11 988 SF (22’ front) Include 2 walk-in freezers, back door, janitor area, office area, storage 
area, mezzanine.
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106,133
Est. population

5 Mile Demographics

Location

$14,674
Purchase Power  
Per Capita

34,538
Est. Households

Although information has been obtained from sources deemed reliable, neither Owner nor JLL makes any guarantees, warranties or representations, express or implied, as to the completeness or accuracy as to the 
information contained herein. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates used are for example only. There may be differences between projected and actual results, and those differences may be material.  
The Property may be withdrawn without notice. Neither Owner nor JLL accepts any liability for any loss or damage suffered by any party resulting from reliance on this information. If the recipient of this information 
has signed a confidentiality agreement regarding this matter, this information is subject to the terms of that agreement. ©2020 Jones Lang LaSalle IP, Inc. All rights reserved.

OUR CORPORATE OFFICE: 
+1 787 777 5800 | 27 Gonzalez Giusti Street, Suite 101, Guaynabo PR 00968 | www.us.jll.com/en/locations/puerto-rico

 – Located on highway #2, km 29.7, in the municipality of Vega Alta, eighteen (18) miles west of San Juan.

 – Zonning Urban ground.

 – High visibility and hight traffic

 – Near outer parcel stores like Mr. Special, Fallas, Econo, Walgreens, CVS among others.

Centro Gran 
Caribe

www.us.jll.com/en/locations/puerto-rico

